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is fast approaching when I
you will discard the heavy
and medium weight goods
then put on the light, airy
wash materials, you can't
afford to miss the big
showing we are making in
this line.
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The PEOPLES
Save Your Coupons

COItltFXTINt; CIlII.DItKX.
In the account, in the- - May Mc-Clur-

of Maria Montessori, the Ital-
ian woman who has made such revo-
lutionary changes In the modern sys-

tem of education, one of her
rules that of abstinence from cor-deeti-

is explained as follows:
"Why correct the If she

does not succeed in associating the
name with the object, the way
of making her succeed is to repeat at

the action of the sensorial stim-
ulus, and the to be. associated
ith It; that is, to repeat the lesson.

the fact of the child having
made the mistake Implies that at that
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Where it Pays to Trade

moment she is not lisposed to the
psychic association which you desire
to provoke in her; hence it is best
to choose another moment.

"In Maria Montessori's review, all
worth having is n.

One of the difficulties ex-
perienced in the training of teachers
Is that of preventing them from
rushing to the aid of a child who ap-

pears to be embarrassed and puzzled
in one of his little employments.
Their Is to say, 'Poor little
mite!' and help him out; thereby de-

priving the child at once of the Joy
and the of overcoming an
obstacle."
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Andrew Carnegie once suggested as an for his

own tombstone what he said was the secret of his success :

" Here lies a man who surrounded himself with men
abler than himself."

Many able people are working for you, sck.itists, inventon,
manufacturers, all trying to make something you want Do you use

their brains and their efforts "surround yourself with them" or do
you plod along by yourself, years behind the times?

Take your own home. Have you your share uf modern

there money-savin- g, labor-savin- g, health-promotin- One
of the most important of these is a New Perfection Oil Cook-stov- e.

A New Perfection store never orerhem kitchen. It tet your rtienjlh. Il

urn fuel and time. With the New Perfection oven with the gltw doors you cn
go on with your ironing or any other work, and still be sure at a glance the joint is

routing pioperiy. Mo with 1 . 2 uxi i iyf r with
lows. turquoiM bltw epsmeled chimsv.
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LONDON'S DIALECT.

A Perfectly Recognizable Child of the
Old Kentish Tongue.

In a little book entitled "London's
Dialect" Mr. Mackenzie Mat-Inkl- chal-
lenges the sed Ivy the edu-
cation department of the Loudon
county council tliat "there Is no Lon-
don ilia loot of reputable nnleeedenls
and origin.' and that "the cockney
mode of speech Is n modem corrup-
tion."

lie points ont that the London dia-
lect, especially on the south side of
the Thames, Is a perfectly recognizable
child of the old Kentish tongue, to
which we owe our earliest written lit-

erature. "Thot" for that." "honk" for
"liank." "Ueh" for "cab." are remnants
of tl.o old Kentish mode of pronuncia-
tion.

In the Kentish dialect "that" was
spelt "thet" as early as A. I". S2. The
use of "1" for "a." as in "liily." was
common from the Trent to the Thames
in rilzalvoth's time, and John 1ow,
wrltim; in 1."S0. gives us "hylyffe" for

bailiff." The use of "an" for "a" iu
such cockneyisms as "te!ei;rauph"
of very old origin, and "ahaht" and
"ahtside"' are both warranted by an-
cient use. As for "kep" and "slep"
without the-tina- l "t." tlioy are really
uiieorrupted words, the "t" being an
Intruder of late date.

TORTURE BY WATER.

The Srd De;r?e In Sorcery Cases In
Louis XIV.'s Time. :

One of the itii'iliods adopted by
Louis XIV. to putve his kingdom of
s rrcry was the .".incstUia ordiuiry."
T!:K .uMiMlia,' to (;. Inivall:i ..jiad- - i
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"In the 'iju.'sii :i (xtraonlinary' the J.

iT.ianflt'y !d:ni:ii:'.l errd was atvrionted
to twenty pint. The swelling caused
by t'ais nunaturn! nni'nr.t of liquid In a

t'0 body pi'i.bired the iikW acute ao--
ny."

Knew tha Risks,
Cliloe, a hiite black nmh of middle

n?e. ( line to her mistress one day with
the .'tiuiiiiini-cinen- t that she Vas about
to be married. Regret tin;; the lo of
nn excellent cook ;,!i 1 haviuji real in-- I

terrst in Chine's welfare, her mistress
said:

"I hope. Chlo... yen npiirecintp the
fact that marriaf Is n serious thin;:
nnd you h:ive considered cnrefully In
regard to the step you nre about to
take. Marrliice li-i- great responsi-
bility."

"'Heed it does, ma'am!" sahl Chloe.
with emphasis. '! reckon I knows, fo'
I's heen mali'leil fo' times. I knows J.
Just what reesks yo' takes when yo'
done pit My Inst illvo'ce cost in

me twenty-fiv- e dolhihs. lint I made him
pay half of it. Yo' nevnh know what
yo' Is pittln' into when yo' gits

Stnr.

Ruins of Yucatan.
The explorations of Arthur DIosy In

Yuen tun brought to llpht ninny new-fact- s

about the stupendous ruins
which stretch through the country In
n chain 300 miles long. The most
amazing thing nbout these ruins,

to Mr. DIosy, Is that tho peo-

ple who possessed such high archi-
tectural skill nnd the knowledge of
rich and graceful decorative arts,

to the stone age nnd had no
knowledge of metals. These wonders
In stone were carved with flint Imple-
ments . and a civilization which hns
been compared to that of Egypt grew
np without even the use of bronze and
Iron.

Turned th Tables.
Two hunters, returning from the

Catskllls, decided to try jjoine New
Y'ork city humor upon the agent of a
little railroad station In the foothills.

"When does the 3:40 train get in?"
asked one.

The old man regarded him seriously
and at length. "Waal," said be, "she
generally gets In Just a leetle behind
the engine."

Later they approached him respect-
fully. "About time that train Is due,
Isn't It, uncle?"

"Yes," said the agent, "she's about
due.' There comes the conductor's
dog." Everybody's.

Dauntless.
"He cleared the sill at a bound and

vanished in the darkness," related Ro-

mance breathlessly.
"But," scoffed Realism, "only a mo-

ment ago be was riveted to the spot
Did be file the rivets?'

"Oh, no!" rejoined Romance, nothing
daunted. "Fortunately It was only a
small spot, so that by a superhuman
effort he wrenched It loose and car
tied It along with him." Puck.

Result of a Fad.
Poverty came In at the door.
Love Immediately flew out of the

window.
"Ah," said those who observed, "thin

Is what comes of being fresh air
Library.

You cannot dream yourself Into a
character; you must hammer and fortrs
yourself one. James Anthony Fronde.

Do we not look with Just suspi
cions on the desire that covets the
sin, but lacks the power?

L

ABOUT ADAMS PEOPLE

(Sjleivul Cortxupondrnce.)
Adams, Ore., May 2D. Zth Lewis

was the vbtlm of an accident Wed-nisila- y.

whllo cuttirifT wood in tho
moimtulns for U. M. Morrison, the
ux slipped and cut his little toe on his
rislit l'o"t about three 'inches. Karl
Sinuniton and John Whltely dressed
tho wound and did nil they could to
stop the flow of blood and they ariv-o- ,l

in Adams- - Saturday and Zcb Is
finsiiiK as If nothing happened and

Two years ao five of her bills ho-
is dolus fnc, '

Tied I'.Uike came up from Pendle-
ton Saturday to unload, carload of
sacks for the Interior Warehouse
company of Tendleton and returned
to Pendleton on tho night train.

Hush McKenriy of Portland was
the Kuest of Miss Mnble Mclntlre for
a few days this week,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Posers and fam-
ily attended the Weston picnic Sat-
urday.

Pert Kirby of the Inland Mercan-
tile company, attended tho Weston
plcnle Saturday.

John Kins and Mr., and Mrs. T.
Henry went to the river for a clay's
outing.

Lawrence C.rerharer and Frank Kir-
by went to Pendleton- - to see the bis
bail s imp Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. A. Myrick of IIe..:
iv the iruests of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-lirewste- r.

Mr and Mrs. Course Woodward of
Adams county, Wash., are visiting

datives and friends In Adams this
V.ek.'

M -s Iiu:!i Ktlhs of Pendleton, was
an Adams vis tor Monday.

.Mr. and Mr-- ha parr and l,.ib
'.,. viitiiw at the lionie of Kd

: saturd.ay and the ehildreii j

by tho creek when l'.aliy
i'.ir. t'.vo of aso, fell in and's '. d. Tlio body was found
a'e! euilf.l Satiday c.i 1 p. m. at the!

n. Keaitives and noichbors at-- I
I; I. the funerl.
,i J. Peel and children of The

Mi s was tile guest of Mrs. Meln-t'o- r
(V. a f"w days this week nnd
i'li for her homo Saturday. Mi?s
M.i'.'o Mi lot re aecompanie l her '

io visit friends for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. n. Pane of Pendlo-t'o- p.

wre the SUe.-t.- s "f Mr. and Mrs.
T. r.ieii iilen for a few davs ties

Week.
Wienie 17 ret n was the victim of an
' hi '.iturflay. He wjts drivlnc
1:1 !'ii'si s iu the hit an. I the nurse

j ri'limr Hlipj.nl ami Ml. f.illl- -

his the liniments
ui.l causing a hailly bruised
1'r. I'lmoiiilon w.is calleil anil

"irnr as well as .m he expected.
i

.1. M. Howell, a popular drucsist of
Greensburtr, Ky., says, "We use Cham-
berlain's

j

j

CouKh Remedy In our own
household an l know it Is excellent."
Fi r sale tiy all dealer?. j

Sell llnleli Viincn-e- s.

.Amsterdam, May 3i. (me of the
finest collection of paintings, both
ancient and modern, ever collected hy
any private individual will be sold at
action here beginning today. The
canvases were the property of the late

It. I. C II. De Kuyper, who spent
thirty years and millions of dollars

forming the. collection. A number
of American collectors are represent-
ed among the bidders.

lioslon OlrHTvcs the I!iy.
Huston, May 3D. An ripen air

horse show at CheUi.ut 11.11, u ta

by the South Hnston Yacht
club, a parade and a tennis tourna
ment for the Massachusetts doubles
championship were among the fea-
tures of Boston's "observance of Me
morial day.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-lain'- s

Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of
Its merits. Try It. For sale by all
dealers. j

HELP INDIANS IMPROVE LAND.

french Has Hill to Relieve Kootenai
Valley Hodmen.

Washington. Congressman French
of Idaho will Introduce a bill In con-
gress tomorrow to bring a large num
ber of Indians belonging to no tribe
and residing In Kootenai valley, Ida
ho, within the state law In order that
they may make improvements on the
lands over which the government
holds a ar guardianship. There)
are many of these and the present
status of debts does not allow them
to Improve their lands and prevents
their white neighbors from getting
drainage outlets through the Indian
lands.

Now Is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-
lain's Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of
Its merits. Try It. For sale by all
druggists.

WHEAT OROWS RANK
OX PAIiOUSE SOIL

Pullman, Wash. Wheat is growing
so rank in tbis part of the country
that farmers are pasturing their fall
wheat to keep It from getting too rank
and heavy. Samuel II. Breeze, living
five miles south of Pullman, will
start to mow his winter wheat Just as
soon as the surface of the ground
dries to permit the mower to run
over it.

Pasturing winter wheat has fre-
quently been necessary In tbis section
but only on occasions when tho
gowth is unusually rank has It been
found necessary to mow It. Mr.
Breeze always pastures or mows his
winter wheat In the spring and during
the past three years has had average
yields on large fields at 48, 54 and
63 bushels to an acre.

J. S. Klemgard baa Just returned
from a trip to the fruit orchards of
the Snake river with encouraging re
ports. Peaches, pears and other
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ifiuits, wilii the exoeptlon of cherries
and Hprleots will yield n fair crop
and tho quality will be good," said
Mr. KieucMrd. "Tho cherry nnd np- -
rieot crops are hurt, but there will
li.- some cherries and a small 'ycld
'f i.pr'iots. The eh( rios were hurt."

lilKKf 1 MAV .UlltSKV TOWN".

i'l':ir:iiini Keeps .Wrvous Kohlent-Tloiu- e

nt Mulit.
X. .1. lirhlsehord. th"

.vitchl'iro ami Rh"st searos.
a! enother sensation which the res -

id' cts t :ke Si riously, and after niht- -

fall tlie streets are desi rt"d. John
Johtiaui and a party of friends, .as.--- I

itm what is known as the f'axson pits
a few nights ago, were confronted
hy a dvarf, which they declared,
climbed out of the f t. For a minute
it Untie red and thr-!i- , suing a screech,
anished Into the woods. Other wlt- -

n esses, farmers of unquestionable vc-- ;
racily, substantiate Johnson's story.

The old resident suy that years ao
a reserved mar. who lived on the out
skirts of the, village, and whose name
never was learned, ns the family
would not mingle with the villagers,
had a deformed son.

The man was driving along the
country road, when the carriage was
supposed to have overturned and the
child fell into the pit ami broke Its
neck. The vers!-- :, of the accident
was accepted, but wild rumors were
nfloat at the time. Those who have
seen the specter describe It as a boy
whose head seems to hang limp upon
his chest.

.MAY 30 IN HISTORY.
14S4 Charles VIII, "the affable,".

Inaugurated nt Ilhetms In his flf-- l
teenth year. '

1770 Ten hundred persons or moro
perished at tho fireworks display In
honor of the marriage of Louis XVI
of France.

1796 Honaporte defeated the Aus-trln-

at Horghetto.
1719 Editor, printer nnd publisher

of the London Courier fined and 1m- -
in .renicii ior caning me czar or Kus-sl- a

a tyrant among hts own subjects
and ridiculous to the rest of tho
world.

1S06 Bonaparte Issued a decree
calling an assembly of Jewish depu-
ties for the purpose of forming a
Sanhedrim.

1814 Treaty of Paris between
Louis XVIII, and the allied sover-tiiin- s.

1848 Daniel O'Connell, Irish agi-
tator fined nnd Imprisoned.

Daniel O'Connell, Irish agitator,
f ned nnd Imprisoned.

Treaty of peace between the Unit-
ed States and Mexico signed at Guad-
eloupe, Hidalgo, February 2, 1848,
with modifications made bv the
Washington senate, was ratified at
Queretaro by the American commis-
sioners.

1848 Gen. Herrera elected presi-
dent of Mexico by eleven states
against five.

1804 The Kansas and Nebraska
bill pnssed In congress making these
territories terltorlal governments.

1808 Treaty between the United
States nnd the Osage nation.

Do Yon Havo the Right Kind of Ilelp
Foley Idney Pills furnish you the

right kind of belp to neutralize and
remove the ponsons that cause back-
ache, nervousness, and other kidney
and bladder ailments." A. C, Koep-pe- n

& Bros.

Watch Your Kidneys.
Their action controls your health.

Read what Foley Kidney Pills have
done for your neighbor. F. S. Rex-for- d,

816 New York Life Bldg., Kan-
sas City, Mo., says: "I had a severe
attack of a cold which settled In my
back and kidneys and I was In great
pain from my trouble. A friend rec
ommended Foley Kidney Pills and I
used two bottles of them and they
have done me a world of good. I can
recommend Foley Kidney Pills to
anyone who suffers as I did."
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

I .HiWi.ft-i- .

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature J
of AAir

In

Use

17 For Over

Thirty Years

THf CINTAUH COMPANY. HCW TOPR CfTT.

isos I'umni'K.bire fcliley reported
t'i the navy department that ho hnd
seen the Span fleet in the bay cf
Santiiiif.i de f'uhn.

1904 Japanese occupy Ii.ilny.
190? (Treat street car strike start-

ed In Philadelphia.
Colonel Honsevclt, In London ad-

vises the Hrltivh to chock tinaivhistlc
Ideas in Ksypt or let tlie country gov-

ern Itself.

In there anything !n oil this world
that Is ef mure Importance to you
than good digestion FooJ must be
eaten to sustain life nnd must ho di-

gested rind converted Into blood. When
tho digestion falls tho whole body
suffers. Chamberlain'! Tablets are a
rational nnd reliable cure for indi-
gestion. They Increase the flow of
bile, purify the blood. Htrensthen tho
stomach and tono up tho whole diges-
tive apparatus to n natural and hual-th- y

action. For unle by all druggist.

Special for
Saturday After

Supper and
Monday

7 room houso on corner of
Franklin nnd Webb streets,
worth $1200, for this salo only
$830.

6 room house 604 Willow
-- treet; this lot If there was no
house on it would be worth
more than we ask . for It.
Price for this sale only $1500.

7 room houso on West Court
street, worth $1700, for this
sale only $1100.

OFFICE WILL REMAIN
OPEN UNTIL 0 THIS AND
MONDAY EVENINGS.

Teutsch
Bickers

Real Estate and Insurance.

HEADOUIRTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturers

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTII POWDER
and
MT. nOOD CREAM.

Tallmaiv & Co.
Leading Druggists of East-

ern Oregon.


